
CIN : 165910MP1989P1C032799

ANJANI FTI{ANGE LI}IITEID
Office : "The Agarwal Corporate House", sth Floo( 1 , Sanjana park,

Adjoining, Aganrual Public Schoot, Bichoti Mardana Road, INDORE _ 452 016 (M.p)

NOTICE FOR THE 3I'' ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Nor jce is helebY given that the i l'' A,',nual ceneral Meeting of the merrbers of ANJANI FINANCE
l.lNIll'llD ((llN: 1,65910M P 1989PLC032799)rvill be held on wednesday , the 30th ttay of September,
2020 at 0J:00 P.M. through video conferencing (vc) / other Audio visual Means (ovAM) ior which
pu[poses the lesistered o1fice of the company siruated at THE AGARWAL coRpoRATE HousE, l,
SANJANA PARK. ADJ. AcARWAL PUBLIC scHool, BICHOLI MARDANA ROAD Indore (Mp)-
-1510 I 6 sha ll be deemed as the vettue for the Meeting and the proceedings of the Annual General Meeting
shall be deemed to be made thereat. to transact the following businesses:

OITDINAT{Y BI]SINESSIlS:
I lo tcccive- consider and adopt the Audited Financial Stateluents containing the Balance Sheet

It: at I l'r Match. 1020- the Statement ofclranges in Equity, Profit & Loss and Cash Flow for the
fittartcial yeal ended i I'' March. 2020 ard the Repofts ofthe Boards and Auditors thereon as on
thil1 date.

To Re-appointment of M/s Mahendra Badjatya & co., chartered Accountants (lcAl FRN oo14s7c) as
the Statutory Auditors of the Company to hold office from the conclusion of this Annual General
Meeting (Pertaining to FY 2019-20 until the conclusion of the AGM pertaining to Fy 2024-25)

1o appoint a director in place of Shri champalal DanBi (DIN08112951), whole{ime Director
u ho is liable to retire by rotation at this annual General Meeting and being eligible offers himself
fbr re-appointnteltt.

SPE(]IAL BTJSINESSbS:

4. !-or authority to the Board to give loans and advances, give guarantee & provide Securities
to/fronr (--onr pan ies/Body Corporate under section 185 and 186 ofthe companies Act,2013:

Io consider and. if thoLrght fit. to pass with or witlrout modification(s), the followiug
resolution as Special Resolution:

RESol,vED 'l'llA'l' pursuanr to the provisions of section 185, l g6 read with section l gg and
othe'applicable provisions. ifany. ofthe companies Act, 2013 and the companies (Meetings of
Boatd and its Porvers) RLrles. 2014 (inclLrding any amendment. rnodificatiorr or re-enactment
thereot) and the SEBI (LoDR) Regulations.20l5 as may be applicable, rhe approval of members
o1' tlte compatry. be arrd is hereby accorded for authority to the Board of directors and/or
corrrl1ittee ther-eof for providing ary advance(s), loan(s), any Ioan rcpresented by book debts,
arrd/or to give gtlarantee or to provide any security on the assets of the Corrpany in connectiol
u'ith loan taken by the compa,ies/bodies colporate in which any director of the company is
clircctlr or indirectlv concerred and/or interested fi'om time to tinte subject to the maxirnum
aDrourlt ot Loan / Guarantee / Provide Secr.rrities of Rs.9 crore (Rupees Nine crore only) at auy
1to inI of tinte.

Pl:rce: I ntlole
Date: r7-0--j l0l0

Ilegistererl 0ffice:
I. SAN.IANA PARK. BICHOLI MARDANA
ROAD lndore (MP)-4520 I 6

ANI

ANY SECRETARY &
COMPLIANCE OFFICER

ACS:51419

By order ofthe Board
FINANCE LIMITEI)
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tsRIEI.' PRO!-ILE OF THE DIRECTOR SEtrKING RE-APPOINTMENT AS PER ITEM NO.2,J'& ] OF TI{E NOTICE OF ENSUING ANNUAL GENEI{AL MEETING AS PER SEBI
r-A t I()N
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Notes:
l. In vieu of the nrassive outbreak of trre CovrD-r9 pandemic, sociar distancing is a nonn to betirll"rred rnd p-ur:Lranr ro rrre CircLrrar No. 1412020 dated g'r'Aprir, 2020, circuraiNo.r:,rz0z0 dated

l,],.,,\ll 
,] _y 

-y, 
,".:r.o^!.1-,he Minisay of Corporate Affairs (MCA) fo owed by Circutar No.ll) l0l0 d'rted 5' Mar. J0J0- physical attendance ofthe Membels to the AGM uenue is not required

arrd A,rLral Gene'al Meeting (AGM) can be herd througrr video conferencing (vc) or other AudioVisual Means (oAVM). Hetrce. Mentbels can attend aird participate in ttre Insuing AGM-through
- VCrcAVM only and no physical pr.esence ar the meering is iequir.ed.' Pttrsttlttll kr th" 1- ,.,,,o, No. l412020 dared 8, April. 202"0. issued by tlre MCA. the l.aciliry lo appoinrpro\\ to attend and cast vote fbr the rrenrbers is not avairabre fo,l this AGM hence the proxy formatld allctrdatlce slip are not annexed to this notice. Hor.vever, the Bocly Corporates are entitled tolppoirr authorised representatives to attencr the AGM through vc/oAVM una'pu.ti"iput" tt1"."ut ura(,1\t tlrL ll rolcs llrrotrllr c-\r)lil]q.
l' rhe Metrrbers can.ioin the AGM in the vC/oAVM mode 15 minutes before and after the scheduledtinre ol-the con]rrencenrent of tlre Meeting by following the procedure nrentioned in the Notice. Thefhcilitl of participation a1 the AGM tt',,'orgt, vcloarTv will be rnade available for at least 1000rnenrbcrs on filst come frrst served basis. However, this nurnber does not incrude the rargeShareholdels holdins 2% or nrore share capital, Prorroters, Institutional Investors, Directors, KeyManaserial Persolnel. tllc Chailpersons ol the ALrdit Cornmittee, Nornination and Remuneratlon( otlnrittcc and Stakeholders Relationship conrmittee, Auditors, Secretarial Audito;s, 

-ac;;iinize^,

elc' \\h() ilre alloriecl to attend the AGM witlrout restriction on accourt of first come first served
bas is.

4. The attendance ol the Merrbe's attending the AGM through vc/oAVM wilr be counted for the
- purllose ot r.eclioning the qrrorLrnr under section 103 ofthe Companies Act.20l3.-i. Pursuiurl ro tlrc pror isions of section l0g of the corrpanies Act. 2013 read with Rure 20 of the('oDrparies (\lanaqgnerr and Adnrinist|ation) Rules, 20r4 (as amended) and Regulation 44 of SEBI{Lirlirl r r I r I i ! r : r t i , , r r . & Disclo,.rrrg Req u ir.entent\ r Regrrlatiols. 2015 (as artrerrdej)- and tlte Circularsi.:rru,t t,,r rt ( \t( \ ..tareit 8r, April. t0t0. lj' Ap;il. 2020 arrd 5; M;). t0r0. ii,l Co,ipr,,y ,,proridirrulacilitrol-r'errtotee-votingtoitsMernbelsin|espectofthebusinesstobetransactedatthe

ACM lor tllis ptlrllose. the Cornpany.ltas rnade arr arrangenrent with National Securities Depositoryt-irnited (\sDI-) for faciritatirrg voting through erectr-onic means, and independent agerrcy fbr
P'.r idir-r .cccssar\ prattb'nr for vc/oAVM urd,"""rro,y techricar support;s,nuy be"r"qri."d.I h,elirrc. thc tacirity ofcasting rot.: gI n menrber Lrsi*g rg1-rrpte e-voting systerr u, *biur-"-uoting
on llrc tlur ot the ACM rvill be providecl br NSDL. , ,, .,\
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(r. I-he Notice callinc the ACM along* ith cL)nlplete AnnLral Report has been uploaded on the website of
the Conrpar)\. The Notice can also be accessed from the websites of the Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE
[-td al $ rr rr bscit:dia cottt and the AG i\'l Notice is also available on the website of NSbL (agency
tbr p..r iding the Renrote e-Voting facility and providing necessary platforrr for vc/oAVM) i.e
\rrrr.cirrlitrs.rrscll.corrrThis AGM has been convened through VC/OAVM in corrpliance with
applicable ptovisions of the Corrpanies Act. 2013 read with MCA Circular No. l412020 dated 8,1

April. 1011) and MCA CircLrlar No. I7l1020 dated l3'r' April, 2020 a1d MCA circular No.20l2o2o
daled 5'r'Ma).2020.

I fhe lecolded transcript of the fbrthcoming AGM shall also be rnrde ar,ailable on the website ofthe
companr rvrvw.admarr Lrrnfi aance.corlr as soolr as possible after the Meetirg is over.

ll. In conrpliance with the aforesaid MCA circular.s dated 5tr' May, 2020 and SEBI circular dated Mayll. 1010. Notice of the AGM aloug rvith the Annual Reporr 20J9-20 is being sent only througir
electronic nrode to those Members whose email addresses are registered with the -o,rpu,y
Depositories. Members may note that the Notice and Anrual Report 2019-20 will also be available
on the Conrpanv's website ...... rvebsites ofthe Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Ltd. at r.vwrv.bseinclia.com,
and on the rrebsite ofNSDL sr u evotirrl.nsdl.corrr. Horvever. if any specific request received from
thc rrrernhers fbr i:lernanding ,rt' tl* p[, r"rl ."D of the Annual Reporl will be provided by the
c,.rntpattr bttl sLrb.ject to tinte talier by the courier and Postal Department looking to tlie Covid-19.9. Mcrllbers .ioinitlg the nreeting through VC. who have rrot already cast their voti by means of remote
e-r'otirr!1. sha ll be able to exetcise their right to vote through e-voting at the AGM. The Members who
ha|c casl their vote by remore e-voting prior to the AGM may also joirr the AGM through vc but
shall nol be entitled to cast their vote agair.

10. l-he I:\Plarratorl Statentent pursuant to section 102 of the Companies Act, 2013, which sets out
tletails lclalitlq to special business i.e. Itenrs No. i.4 and 5 set out in the Notice. is annexed thereto.

ll. fhe conrpanv has notilled closure of Register of Mentbers and Shar.e Transfer Books from
1.1.09.1010 to 30.09.2020 (both days inclusive) for the Annual General Meeting.

12. 
.I'he 

voting rights of rrerrbels shall be in proportion totheir shares of the paid-upequity share capital
of the Contpany as on the cut-offdate 23.09.2020 (Wednesday).

ll. c'S Alaur Khan & Co. Company Secretary in whole Time practice (M.No. 45246 & c.p. No. l65gl
lras been appointed as the Scrutinizel for providing facility to the members of the Company to
scrtrlirlile lhe voting at the AGM and remote e-voting process in a fair and transparent malner.

l'1. Mcnlbers desiroLrs of ol.rtaining any informatiou concerning AccoLrrts and Operations of the
( onrpan\ are requested to address their questions in wfiting to tlte Company at least 7(Seven) days
belbre the date of the Meetihg at its email ID Anjan ifin@rediffirail.conr.com .so that tlre infonnatiol
reqrrircd rnar be rrade available at the Meeting.

15. The Menrbers are requested to:
(a) lntinrate changes. if any- irr their registered addresses intmediately.
(b) Qtrote theil ledgel fblio nLrnrber in all tlreir cor.r esponden ce.
(c) Scrrd their Ilnrail adclress ttt Lts for pronrpt corrnrunication and update the same with their Dp to

reccir c soficopr olthe Annr"ral Repor-t of the Cornpany.
l(r. Metrrhers itre teqrtestcd to Dotily irl'lnrediately any change in their-address and also intimate their

actire l: Mail ID to their lespective Depository Participants (DPs) in case the shares are held in
denrat lirt tn atld in respect of shares held in physical folrn to the Registrar arrd Share Transfer Agent

t7.

t8

Linkin Tinre India Pvt. Lrd.,506 To 508, Amarnath Business Ahmedabad, Gujarat 3g0006
having crllail Id ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in to receive the soft copy of all cornmunication ancl
notice ol'tlte nteetings etc.. of tlte Company.
The lc1rctl on tlrc (itlrporate GoverDance and Management Discussion and Analysis also form paft to
the rcporl ofthe Boald Report.
The Register of Directols and Kev Managerial Personnel and theil shareholding, and the Register of
Contracts oI Arrarrgenlents. in u,hich the directors are interested, ntairtained under the Coiipanies
Act. 201 I I I '' AGM. Membels seeking to inspect snch documents can send an enail to
ArLirlr ilirr ri icilill r!!1|leltr



19. t-\'rrl inr lnslnrctions
The vut to tot? clettroniL'ull.t, on NSDL e -Votint!.tyste t con:iists oJ "Two Steps" which are nentiotled

Stcp I : Log-in to NSDL e-Voting system at https:,;/n rvr.r,.cvotilg. n sdl.comr/
Stcp 2 ; (-rst your vote eleclronically on NSDL e-Voting system.

Details on Slep I are mentionetl beloty:
Hol' to Log-in to NSDL c-Votinq rvebsite?

l. Visit the e Voting,,vebsite of NSDL. Open web brorvser by typing the following URL:
!4gs. lyrr rr .cr ot irrg. nsrll.corrrr' eitlrel on a Pelsolal Cornputer ol on a ntgbile.
l. Once the honre page of e Voting systern is launched, click on the icon "Login" whicli
it rrrrrilrrl'lr rrrrder'\lrlrelrolder>' >eclion.

-1. A rerr screen will open. YoLl will have to enter your User ID, your Password and a
Vcrillcation Code as shorvn on the screen.

.l ltcttttrtiv lt. if .t,ou ura rcgistered.fbr NSDL eservices i.e. IDEAS, yol! can log-in at
Irttltr i,vrti L+Ltu/|.<'t41 tr:ith t;our existirtg IDEAS login. Once you log-in to NSDL
(,r(,/ r'f( (,\ trfiL,r trsing vttrr log irt tt ctlcrttiul.s. click on e-Voling dtld you cot proceed to
,\tt,1t ) i.t. ( u\l t,(,ur w Lt Ltletlrttticull.y.

.1. Y oLrl L: sef are gtvcll

Manncr of holding shares i.e.
Demal (NSDI- or CDSL) or
Phvsical

Your User lD is:

a) I;or Menrhers rl'ho hold shares rr
dcn'rat accoLrnt with NSI)l-.

8 Character DP ID follorved by 8 Digit
Client ID
For example if yoLrr DP ID is

IN300+*+ and Client ID is 12******
tlleir yorrr lrser ID is

IN300* * * l2******.
b) For Members rvho hold shares rn

deurat accoLlnt rvith CDSL.
16 Digit Beneficiary ID
For exanrple if yoLrl Beneficiary ID is

l?+*;1.** {.*** *++ ** thel yOtI. USer [D
is l2+**+*****i.****

c) For Members holding shares rn
I'hr sical Form.

EVEN NLrnber followed by Folio
Number registered with the company
For example if folio number is 001***
and EVEN is 101456 tlren user ID is
I 01456001 ***

passrrord dctltils are qiren below:5. \'orrr Passrrord dctltils are qiren below:
(a) Il rorr arc alreacll rcgistelecl lol e Votirg. then you can user yolrr existing password
t0 login and cast your votc.

(b) lf _,-ou are Lrsing NSDL e-Voting system for the first time, yoLr will need to retrieve
the 'inilial passr.vord' r.vlrich r.vas comntunicated to you. Once you retrieve your'initial
passrvold'. you need to cnter the 'initial passu,ord' and the systern will folce you to
change I oLrl passrvorcl.

(c) IIorv lo retrieve rour'initirl passrvord'2
(i) ll roLrr enrail ID is lesistercd in y'our dentat account or with the company, your

'initial passuorci' is conrnrLrr)icated to yoLr on your ernail ID. Trace the ernail sent to you
fronr NSI)l- flonr loLrr nrailbor. Open the email and open the attachntent i.e. a .pdf file.
Open the .pdffile. The passrord to open tlre .pdf file is your 8 digit client ID forNSDL
accounl. lasl 8 digits ol'client lD fbr CDSL account or folio nurnbel for shares held in
phlsical lirrnr. -l-he .pdf lile contains \our'User ID' and your'initial password'.

below l|t

Il) deta il belo

liii Il rorrr cnrail ID is not registered, please follow steps

6t\)
ilu.,
Q\

t:
r>.4
,/

lirl those shareholders rvhose email ids are not
process



,\ our [) \ i\. ,\ oLtr t]ante and roUr resistered address.
ve'rbers ca, also Lrse the orP (one-finre password) based rogin for castirg the votes,,I llr( ( \,'lirrg sr.1g111 ,,1 \SDl .

7. Aljcl rrrtering -\out ptss\\ord. tick on Agree to "Terms and Conclitions,,by selecting

(r. Il roLr are urnable to retrier.ue or-har,.e rrot
li)rgotlcn r our passrr,orcl:
(a I ( licL on 'For.got Lscr. Dctails/passl,ord,l,,(11, yoLr
accoull \\ i1h NSDL or C DSL) option available on r.vrvw
(b) l'Irsical tiser. " (lfroLr ar.e holding
ar ailable ort \r-r$ er0ling.nstli.corr.
(c) Il \()u ilre still unable kr get the passrror.cl b1,
l'((1...''l irl r\,'L t:./ rr..ll...'. r nl( li,r in! \oUr

the " Initial password" or have

are holding shares in your demat
evoting.nsd l.con.
slrar-es in physical mode) option

aforesaid two options, you can send a
demat accounl nuntber/folio number-

r.oglll bu tton.
b Lltlon Horle e of e-Voti

successfully" will be displayed.
cast by yoLt by clicking on the print optior

resolution, you not be allorved to modify your

on the chcc k bo\.
ll. No\\ . \ ()u $ ill have to
9. ;\licl roLr click ol tlre

click on
I1)!r t

''( onll|nr" \\ hen prontpted.
6. LJpon conlirnration. the lnessage',Vote cast
7. Yotr cirn also take the printout ofthe votes
on the crtl lilntation pa9e.
8.Oncc' r otr col]llrrr r.or . yote on the
\,(l le

General Guidelines Ibr shareholdcrs
l. lrstitrrtional shrreholders (i.e. other.
serrcl scanned copl (PDF/.lPG |orntat)
etc. \\itll llcsted spccin)cll sigltature
aulhorilc(l to vofe. to tlte Scrutinizer
.\,1\\ llriIl,cLl lo.\,'lir]g / ,(ll.cu.i .

than individuals. HUF, NRI etc.) are required to
01'thc relevant Board Resolrrtiorr/ Authoritv letter
of the dulv aLrthorized signator.y(ies) wlo are
by e-mail to csalamkhan@gmail.com with a

I II is sl.orql' rec.mrrrended not to share your password with ary other person and take
rr'rost c,rc to keep yorrr passrvord confidentiar. Login to the e-voting website wilr be
riisablc'rl trpLrn llre Lrrsrrccessfirr attempts to kev in the correct pass'"vord. In such anc\c,r. -\()rr *ill ,eecl to go thrnLrgh the ''lorgot User Details/paisrvord?.'or..physical
liser llcscr Pass*.r'tl'1" .ption avairabre on www.evoling.nsd I.com to resei the
passu orrl
i ln casc ol any rlLreries, yoLl ntay ref'er. the Frequently Asked eLrestions (FAe$ for
Sha'eholders and e-votirc use. manuar for Sharehorders avairabre at the dowriload
seclio, ol \\'\\ w.evotirrg.nsd r.conr o. call on toll f.ee no.: r g00-222-990 or send a request
to (Nanle oINSDL Official) at qr,ot in ei'a'rnsdl.co. in

20' Process lbr those shareholrlers rvhose email addresses are not regislered rvith the Depositories
lb. obtaini,g l.ogin Cretlentiais for E-voting for the Resolutions pr.oposed in this notice:

i). l:.r Phrsical sha,ehorders-. prease p'ovide necessary, d.e-tairs like Folio No., Narr.re of
sharelrolder. scarrnecl copy of the share ceftificate (fr6iii aicf 6acg;, paN lself attesied scanneJ

t:

\..\"=----

l)elrrils orr Stcp 2 is gir en belou :

i H,,} -tu.,,.t r o,1.,' .un t". 
"1"..t.or-,.l\,t1(f \uere<\tul logrn at Step l. you rvill be able to see tlte Home page of e_Voting.( li.k ,'rr t V,'lins. Ilr<rr. cliel \)n \cli\( \ otirrg Clcles.

f; .1,I:i .,i.\.on Acrire.Votilg Cycles. you *itt b. able ro see all the companies''F-vllN-- irr * hich rorr are holdirg shares and rvhose voting cycle is in aclive status.
l. Sclcct--l:.VEN" of contpanv lor.which yoLr rvislr to cast yoLir vote.
-1. Norr rorr are ready lbr e-Voting as the Voting page opens.
5. (lasl ,roLrr \ote b), selectin-!r applopriate options i.e. assent or dissent, verify/rnodify the
,rrrrber Lrl shares Ib. rvhich -vou wish to cast yolrr vote and click on .,S,bmit,,and 

also



cop\ of PAN card), AADHAR (self attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by ernail to
A n ian ifi n@red iffilail.com./ ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in.

ii)' Iror Demat shareholders -. please provide Demat accoLrnt details (NSDL-16 digit beneficiaryII) or NSDI.-16 digit DPID I cLID). Narre. client master or copy of Consolilated Account
srarer)ert. pAN (serf aftested scanned copy of pAN card), AADAAR (self attested scanned
c.pr .f Aadrra'ca.d) An jan ifin@redirfrrail.conr./ ahmedabad@rinkintime.co.in.

iiil' Ihc cornpanr'/RTA shall co-ordinate with NSDL and provicle the login crederrtials to the
abovementioned sltareholders.

2l' Instruclions for members altending the AGM through vc/oAVM are as untrer:
i1. Slralelroldel rrill be provided rvith a fhcility to attend the AGM through VC/OAVM throughthe NSDL e-Voting systent. Shareholders/Members rray access the sante ati'1t1r' 1ir11r g11'1irl-::.lrldl..,('l)t Ltttder sltaleltolder-s lnernber'' logirr L1 rr:irrg tlte rernote e-\oting

credentials. The link for VC/OAVM will be available in shaleholder/menibers login where the
I;VSN of Conrparry will be displal,ecl.

ii). Sharcholders are encoLrraged to .ioin the Meeting through Laptops / [pads for better.
er periencc.

iii). I:trrther shareholders will be requirecl to allor.v Camera and use Internet with a good speed to
ar,oid any disturbance during the meeting.

ir )' I'lease note thal Participants Connecting fiom Mobile Devices or Tablets or through Laptop
cortrlectirrg via Mobile Hotspot may expelience Audio/Video loss due to FluctuatiJn in their
rcspective netwoll(. It is therefore reconrmended to use Slable Wi-Fi or LAN Connection to
rniligate an\ kind of afbr.esaid glitches.

r) Shareholdcrs l'ho wotrld like to express their views/ask questions during the meeting rray
Iesistcr thenrserves as a speaker by sending their.request in advance atreist 7 (seven) daysprior to meeting nrentioning their name, demat account nuurber/folio nLrmber, ernail id,
rniibile ntttnber at A n ian ifi ntillediffirail.com The shareholclers w5o do lot wisir to speak
cltrring the nGM blrt have qtteries nray send their qr.reries in aclvance 7 (seven) tlays prior to
mceting mentioning their nanre, demat account number/folio number, ernail id, rnobile.
nrrmber.at An jan ifi n@rediffirair.com. These queries wi be repried by the cornpany suitabry
by email.

Yi). Those sharehorders who have registered themselves as a spe4ker rvi onry be allowed to
expless their viervs/ask qLrestions dr-rring the nreeting.

ll. Instructions for members for E-Voling tluring the AGM ar.e as under:-I The- plocedtrre tbr e-Voting on the day ofthe AGM is same as the instr.uctions ntentioned above
lbr Relltote e-r,oting.

l' Onlr those Menrbers/ shareholders. who will be present in the AGM through VC/OAVM tacility
and have not casted their Yote or the Resolutions through remote e-Votinglnd are otherwise not
ba'rcd tionr doinq s,.r. shaI be erigibre to'ote through e-voting system in iile AGM.l ll'arr,', V()tes are cast b\ the shareholders through the e-votin! available during the AGM and if
llre sarDe sharellolclers havc rrot participatecl in the rneeting thr:ough VC/OAVN,l'facility, then the
\()le\ casf bl srch shareholdels shall be considered invalid as tlre facility of e-voting"during the
lleL'ling is available only to the shareholders attending the rneetirrg.

'1. Sha'clr.lders rvho ha'e voterl through Remote e-voting wiI be erigibre to attend the AGM.
Horrever.. the_r' u ill not be eligible to vote at the AGM.

5' Thc details ofthe person rvho ntay be contacted for arly grievances conrected with tlre facility for
e voling or1 the dal'of trre AGM sha be trre same per-ion mentioned for.Remote e-voting.

2J. Note Ibr Non-Individrral Sharehoklers and Custotlians
i). Non-lndividual shareholders (i.e. other than Individuals, HUF, NRI etc.) and Custodia,,s are

reclLrircd to loq on to JrttPs:','ri ii u .cr'oting.nsclr!!u and register. themserve, in th" ..Co.po.at.r,,
ntodLrle.

ii) A scanned copr" of the Registration Fonn bearing the stamp and sign of the e[tity should be
errrailed to c\r,lirrl .7 r.,ll.-,, ir,

iii). Alier receiling tlle losirr cletails a Compliance User shoLrlcl be cr.eated usirrg the admin login and
passu orcl. The f orrrll liancc tl ser rvoLtld be able to link the account(s) for wiiich they wish'to vote

ir ). Ihe list of acclrLrnrs linked in the login should be
ol'thc accoLutts ther lould be able to cast their

nsdl.qo.in.-and on approval



r ). '\ sc rrecl copr o1'the Board Resolution ancl porver ofAttorney (poA) which they have issued in
litrottr of the C'trstodian. if any. should be Lrploaded ir pDF fbrmat in the systern for the
\crulinizer to verit\,the sante.

!i) Altcrnatively Non IndividLral slrareholders are required to send the relevant Board Resolution/
'\Ltlhoritr letter etc. logether !tith attested specirnen signature of the duly autlrorized signatory
rrho are attthorized lo !ote. to the Scrutinizer and to the Company at ihe ernail addrJss viz;
.\ n.irrn ili n?r'ed iffrnair.com . if thel hare voled fi-orn individual tab & not uploaded,u,"" ln tlr.( I)SL e \,otiIg s_vstem 1i)r the scl1rtinizer to verifv tlre same.

r ii) ln case r'ou have ar-r' q.e.ies or issLres regarding e-\,oting, you may refer the Frequently
Askerl ()rrestions ("FAQs") ancl e-r,otins rlarrual available at- lUpillUiyfySUX ,urrdel lrclp section or u.rite an emair to 9)r!114grar r$d1.c!r..11. or caI toI f."" no. rg00D2-990.

l-1. All qric',ances corrnccted rvith the fhcilitr' for voting by electronic nleans lnay be addressed to Shri
Nitirt Anrbtrre Vicc President. (NSDL- ) Natiorral Securitiei Depository Linrited, Trade World A Wing,
Kanr la M ills (.'onrpoLrnds. Lower par.el Muntbai - 4000 I 3 or send an erlail to cvoting(li) nsd I.co.jn or calit,,ll Iret rr,,. lS00 l::-990

25. 0ther llstructions
i Menrbers can also Lrpdate yoL[ nrobile nLrmber atrd e-mail id in the user profile details ofthe folio

s hich rrrav be Lrsed tbr sending future corrntunication(s).
l. An\ persorl. rvho actlLtires shares of the Corrpany and become rrerrber of the Compaly after

,ra ilirs of thc noticc lnd holding shares as on the cut-off clate i.e..23.09.2020 (wednesday), may
oblain the login lD antl passrvord by sending a request at rta indor.eri i ertrail.qonr..i. A Pcrsotr. rvllose tlatre is recorded in the register of rrernber.s oi: in the register of beneficialrrr,c's nrairrairred b1' the depositories as on the cut-off date i.e23.09.2020 fwednesday), only
shall be entitled to avair rhe faciritv olremote e-voting as rvell as e- voting at tie AGM.J I lrc ( hairnrarl shall- at the AGM at the end ofdiscussion on the resolutio]rs on which voting is to
be lrcltl. allo$ e \otirrg 1o all those menbers rvho ale present/logged in at the AGM but have not
cast lllcir r,otcs bY availillg the remote e Yoting facility.

-i -l hc Scrtrtinizer shall- imntediately' after the conclusion of voting at the AGM, first colnt the
\ (xes cast dtrlilg the AGM. thereaftel Lrrrblock the votes cast thloLigh remote e-voting and make,
not later than 48 hoLrrs ofconclusion ofthe AGM, a consolidated S;rutinizer's Report-of the total
\'otes cas[ in l'avour or against, if any, to the chairper.son or a .person authorized by hirn in
s ritilrg. rvho shall countersign the same.(r' lhc rcsttlt clcclaled alorrg with the Scrutinizer's Report shall be placed on the Compaly,s website
rrrr* a.janifin.cor. ard orr the rvebsite of NSDL inrmerliatery. The ctmpany sharl
sirrLrltareousl'fo'rva,d the results to BSE Ltd., wher.e the shares ofthe compuny ur" ii.t"d.T For atl-r other qLteries Ielating to the shares ofthe Company, you nray contact tlte Share Tr.ansfer
Agcnls a1 the tbllorr.ing address:

M/s. Link tntime lndia private Limited.
506 TO 508, Amarnath Business
Ah medabad, G uja rat 380006
' 
I el : 9 L-0-/ 9 -26465 17 9
Il-nrail: ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in

lVlcrrbe.s are requesteci to ilrtirnate charges, if ary, pertaining to theiname, postal address, e-nrail address- telephone/ nrobire nurnbers, pe,,arient Acclourt Nurnber 1iaNy, ,rundui"s,
,orrirations' po\\'er of attorney, bank detairs such as, nanre ofthe bank and branch detairs. bank
acco.r)r lrrrnber- MICR code. IFSC code, etc., to theiI Dps in case tl]e shar.es are held by them irr
clcctr.ric fbrnr and to . Link rntime rndia private Limited, 506 To 50g, Amarnath' Business
Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380006. in case the shares are held by thern in physical fonn.
As per the proyisions of Sectior 72 ofthe Act, the facility for rnaking nomination is available for.
thc l\lerrbe|s in respecl of the srrales herd by them. Meirber.s ,rho lave not yet registered trreir
nomination are .eqLrested to register trre same by subrritting Form No. sFi-r3. Mernbers ar.e
leqtrcsled kr sLrbnlit the said details to their DP in case the shares..are held by thenr in electronic
lirrrr a,d r. Link tntime india private Limited 506 To 50g,,A#bihati. Business Ahmedabad,
Guiarat 380006. irr .rrsc tlre ilrares are lrelcl irr plrlrical lorrn.

9.



In case ofjoint holders, the Member whose name appears as the first horder in the order ofnames
as per the Register of Mernbers of the Company wiil be entitled to vote at the AGM.
Members may also note that the Annuar Report for year 2019-20 is arso available on company,s
website www.Anjarrifi n.com
The Brief profile of the director seeking Appointment/re_appointment at the ensuing annual
general meeting is annexed with the Notice.
As the 3 I't AGM is being held through vc, the route maps is not annexed to this Notice.

t2.
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